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fifty miles away, ~ ·;alley of
Pine and be);ond that some 18 miles
is Eagle valley, two very fertile and
prosperous ,tf,rming communities
that by air 4ne are not very far
away but by·'fair atitc{,load the town
of Halfway in 11.nel>valley is l&'l
miles away.
· ,. ~ .
1
Pine .valley•. !S h'9"1g
a rather
prosper91!B tiri\l3
,~!(at _present as
four mifiis are ill ~erat1on at Cornucopia, the minii}s')own near the
Granites where fdf,:' 50 years gold
mining has been ca~ed on. Cornueopia has mere thtfo./u·ebled in population in recent years and is a lively incorporated town of close to 500
inhabitants.
The Union mjne. the Queen of the
West, the Baker and the Last
Chance employ enough men so that ·
there is no unemployment problem
in the valley while tlie mines provide a real mark!.lt for fresh meats,
vegetables, fruits and dairy products.
Halfway is a town Of 400 population, modern in every respect with
gravity water system and electricity
altho the town has •ot changed a
i gitat deal in many. years. It is a
Kery good business center and the
merchants are prosperous.
The valley, as well as Eagle valley, have much the same agricultural. products as Imnaha 'Valley. They
raise tomatoes, beans, watermelons
and other products.
These valleys are small but nearly every farm home has electric
power, gravity water systems and
all the conveniences of city homes.
While they are comparatively close
neigh'bors, few people in Wallowa
valley really know much about them
and the same holds true over there
for the mountain range in between
forms a barrier. With the comp!etion of the forest road from the upper Imnaha and through Pine valley
by way of Fish lake, there will be
much more travel ih that direction.
W. L. Flower and family drove to
_Pin'!:l V.jlll~y 1a~t ,week.to se~. his sister, and came ·'J>'ack Saturday.
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More Properties Work-1
ed on Pine Creek Th~n
in Three Years
Sneeil!.) to .'l'he Democra.t-Herald
K. HALFWA,,Y;. Or., June' 29.,:rhere
are more placer mines along Pine
creek above Carson ,in operation
than·,fbr years. Work' on these minel'
openeds;earlier due to the open winter.
.·''''I
The first. Pl~cer min ' to open was
the Anohorage' ,)!;xplo tion company
mine about. VWO\~i s above Cars.on.
w. H. Lill~d
anage·r, h i re s I
seven or :rn4te
n~aily. The crews j
work the, lib
at lower levels on ,
bedrock..
,'
On up tll ·:c~nyon at Boulder creek ·
the Pine Creek Mininit company has
comm~ced one of the largest hydraulic operatioru;;:, ever started in
the history of the mine.' M. Stien: fnetz, engineer at the property; went I
' to Canyon. City in May and pro"· cured a steel hydraulic tower over
: 100 feet high .. This has been set
up on the ridge below the old Bould·er cree~ house. The bi:ush has been
cleared off the jllope'1rand water piped from high& on Boulder creek.
The company employs from six to ,
15 men.
.. ,
A mile fQ.rther uo the candl,c the
Far West ),fining company J~hnging in equipment to comli'ience operations on the Cold S,rings prQP-:.
erty. 1,'his placer. although operated by a groiip ~· ,Seattle men, has ,

Imore• . ; :
Ieither

~~'
~~s~d- th~
otl'(er; workings. Last

at .the

ye.a. r the operations attempted un~cessfully to install a dragline.
l!rl\is yeaT they "pl~n to continue
, working and hope to get results. I
Almon Motley reports that he and i
his associates p,lfttt· to commence.
operations on twp~lode mines, the:
Red· Boy and M'buntain Chief, in:
, the canyon aboV.\l,Jhe Queen of the :
i West mill site., . .year the group i
gid only devel
· ork but pI,ans '
· -f,o ship BQme
year: : · . :·;4
<::lair Huff
associates ar/t
. continuing tneir work at the A,lgamated mine. The mine· is situated on, ,
;1L;ij,t'le.. Eagle creek, .'.I'his opration is ·
I.a, oon~inuatiou qt worki.·ng t.he.
,erty.
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